The development of private land is a significant conservation concern globally. To conserve the ecosystem services associated with private lands, conservationists must understand landowner conceptions of stewardship and its role in decisions about land and natural resources. We began addressing this need with a survey of North Carolina Farm Bureau county advisory board members in North Carolina (n = 735). Nearly all respondents self-identified as stewards of the land (97%). More respondents indicated their stewardship responsibility was owed to future generations (87%) and family (77%), rather than to the community (41%) or society (26%). Respondents associated stewardship more with using natural resources wisely (78%) than leaving natural resources untouched (31%). Plans to bequeath land to relatives, the importance of soil conservation, and past participation in conservation programs were the most consistent predictors of how respondents viewed stewardship. Our results suggest that stewardship may be more effective when framed more as a benefit to family and future generations than to society and the community. Similarly, stewardship may be more effective for achieving conservation as opposed to the preservation of natural resources.
Introduction
Conservation in private land plays a pivotal role in global sustainability [1] . Further, due to the privatization of water, forests, farm land, and fisheries in South America, Africa, and Asia [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , conservation on private land is an issue of growing importance. In the United States (US), privately owned lands (hereafter private lands) constitute 99% of the nation's croplands, 61% of grasslands and pasture, and 56% of forests [8] and provide habitat for more than 75% of endangered species [9, 10] . Historically, conservation efforts have focused on public lands, leaving the private lands that dominate the US landscape at risk of unsustainable land management practices, and urban sprawl and development. Finding ways to encourage sustainable decision-making and conservation practices on private lands (e.g., prescribed fire, conservation of endangered species) is, therefore, paramount to maintaining the ecosystem services provides by private lands [11, 12] .
Perhaps the most well-known initiatives for encouraging sustainable land management practices that facilitate the conservation of private lands and their associated natural resources and ecosystem services are government conservation incentive programs, such as the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP), whereby private landowners are paid to implement the specific conservation requirements of
Materials and Methods
Our population of interest was all members of NCFB county advisory boards throughout NC. The NCFB is the state's largest farm organization. During the study timeframe, the NCFB's membership was more than 500,000 members statewide, representing 86% of all farm land owners in the state (personal communication, Chester Lowder). The NCFB has more members than any other state Farm Bureau organization nationwide, and is dedicated to supporting farming communities throughout the state [37] . County advisory board members are member-elected and are key opinion leaders and decision-makers on farm issues at the county level. As such, this purposive sample represented farm landowners literally, in addition to being a representative sample demographically.
A self-administered questionnaire was delivered to a monthly meeting of each advisory board in the 100 NC counties by NCFB staff or the principal investigator between March and October 2009. We promoted design validity by obtaining reviews by experts from NC State University and the NC Cooperative Extension, and by pretesting with NCFB county advisory board members in seven counties (n = 61). Since no major edits to the survey instrument resulted from the pretest, the pretest responses were used in the study. The study design and materials were approved by the North Carolina State University Institutional Review Board prior to the study implementation (IRB# 17-09-01).
The main areas of inquiry in our questionnaire included PLS, property rights value orientations, land use and characteristics, land ownership information, and socio-demographic information. We drew from previous literature to develop answer categories for both stewardship motivations and activities [20, 31] . To learn if respondents considered themselves to be stewards, we asked: "Do you consider yourself to be a steward of the land?" (objective 1). If respondents answered "yes", they were then asked for more information on motivating factors of their stewardship: "What motivates you to be a steward of the land?" (objective 2). Answer options for the multiple selection questions regarding stewardship motivations were: yourself, your family, your community, society, the land, future generations, and God. We assessed activities respondents associated with stewardship by asking: "What does being a steward of the land mean to you?" (objective 3). Answer options for multiple selection questions regarding activities associated with stewardship were: controlling pollution, implementing conservation farming practices, maintaining your property, maintaining high crop production, using natural resources wisely, and leaving natural resources untouched (non-anthropocentric motives) [38, 39] . For both questions, respondents were asked to indicate all motivations and activities that applied (multiple selection). To assess how payments for conservation practices might affect their stewardship, we asked: "Would payments for conservation practices help you be a better steward of the land?" (objective 4), with answer options yes, no, and maybe.
We addressed objective 5 using multiple logistic regression. Each of the seven stewardship motivations and six stewardship activities were used as dependent variables. We attempted to predict respondents' stewardship motivations and activities using nine independent variables (summarized in Table 1 ). We included PAST PARTICIPATION in conservation incentive programs (participation in the previous 5 years; we also asked which programs they had participated in in that time period) and about IMPORTANCE of soil conservation because many conservation programs promote stewardship, and many do so with a focus on soil conservation. To assess respondents' plans for their land after their death, we asked respondents, "What plans do you have for your property upon your death?" Answer options included: (1) transfer it to relatives; (2) sell it; (3) donate it to a land trust; and (4) unsure. We included respondents' plans for their land upon death as proxy for how they view responsibility to family and future generations. Thus, for the purposes of analysis, we created a binary variable indicating whether respondents plan to transfer their land to relatives (TRANSFER TO RELATIVES). To measure property rights orientations (PRO), we used a scale designed to capture the respondents' orientation towards individual property rights versus social responsibilities [18] . The PRO variable was included because we expected those respondents who were oriented towards individual property rights would believe they owed stewardship to themselves, whereas respondents who were orientated towards social responsibilities would believe they owed their stewardship to community and society. The questionnaire included seven statements that addressed transfer of land ownership, exclusive use of natural resources, absolute rights to use natural resources, threats to civil liberties, sensitivity to society, obligations to society, and natural resource ownership. For each statement, we asked respondents to indicate their level of agreement on 7-point Likert scales ranging from −3 (strong disagreement) to 3 (strong agreement). Among these 7 statements, 4 are positively narrated statements (with 7 indicating the strongest orientation to individual property rights) and 3 are negatively narrated statements (with 7 indicating the strongest orientation towards social responsibilities). We summed Likert scale responses to the 7 statements, resulting in cumulative scores ranging from −21 (social responsibilities) to 21 (individual rights) [18] . Responses from respondents that did not complete all seven scales were not included in the analysis. We also included total ACRES OWNED in NC, percent of acres owned dedicated to ROW CROPS, INCOME, AGE, and EDUCATION as control variables. Dependent variable selection for regression models depended on previous literature and logistic constraints.
We also collected data on other socio-demographic and land characteristics including gender, race, marital status, primary occupation, acreage of respondents' largest tract of property in NC, how long they had owned their largest tract of property, percent of income generated from their land, how long they planned to maintain land ownership, and if they had a will or living trust in place that described their plans for their land. We used the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS; 17.0.0, Chicago, IL, USA) to calculate all descriptive and inferential statistics.
Results
A total of 735 NCFB county board members in 93 counties participated in our study (78.3% compliance rate). Seven of the 100 county boards (Camden, Cherokee, Chowan, Durham, Graham, Lee and Madison) declined participation in the study at the board level and the survey was, therefore, not administered in those counties. Mean respondent age was 58.9 (SD = 12.9), and most respondents were male (93.2%), white (96.4%), and married (88.3%). Over half of respondents had some college-level education (58.2%) and primarily worked in a farming -related industry (77.3%). Median household income was US $87,500, with 56.9% of respondents indicating that income generated from their property was the primary source (52.9%) of their 2008 income (means were used when distributions were normal, while medians were used when distributions were skewed). Mean number of acres owned in NC was 251.9 (SD = 360.0). The average size of the largest tract of land owned was 148.5 acres (SD = 148.5), and this land had been in respondents' extended family for 64 years, on average (SD = 55.2).
Respondents earned an average of 56.9% of their total household income from activities on their land. More than 75% of respondents (76.2%) indicated they planned to own their property for 25 years or longer or would maintain it "forever", "until death" or "as long as possible". Ninety percent of respondents indicated they would transfer their land to relatives upon their death, and 70.5% indicated they had a will or living trust in place that described plans for their property.
Forty-one percent of respondents indicated they had participated in a land conservation program in the past 5 years; the highest participation rates were in the Environmental Quality Incentive Program (EQIP; 36.0%), CRP (36.4%), and state agricultural cost share programs for soil and water (57.2%). The average rating for IMPORTANCE of soil conservation was 5.96 (SD = 1.6). Respondents' average PRO scale score was 7.8 (SD = 6.9), indicating an orientation towards individual rights, and most respondents considered soil conservation important (mean rating = 6.0; SD = 1.5). The NCFB sample is representative of general farm operators in the state, with no statistically significant differences in mean age or distribution of gender and race [40] , but as one might expect given their leadership roles, the NCFB respondents were more likely to work primarily in a farming-related industry (77.3% vs. 45.8%), and owned more land in NC than the average farm operator in the state (252 acres vs. 160 acres).
Nearly all respondents (97.4%) self-identified as stewards of the land (objective 1). The largest proportion of respondents identified future generations (86.6%) as a motivation of their stewardship (objective 2), while the smallest proportion identified society (25.9%; Figure 1 ). Maintaining your property was the most common behavior/activity associated with stewardship (86.5%; objective 3), while leaving natural resources untouched (30.6%) was the least (Figure 2) .
A total of 735 NCFB county board members in 93 counties participated in our study (78.3% compliance rate). Seven of the 100 county boards (Camden, Cherokee, Chowan, Durham, Graham, Lee and Madison) declined participation in the study at the board level and the survey was, therefore, not administered in those counties. Mean respondent age was 58.9 (SD = 12.9), and most respondents were male (93.2%), white (96.4%), and married (88.3%). Over half of respondents had some collegelevel education (58.2%) and primarily worked in a farming -related industry (77.3%). Median household income was US $87,500, with 56.9% of respondents indicating that income generated from their property was the primary source (52.9%) of their 2008 income (means were used when distributions were normal, while medians were used when distributions were skewed). Mean number of acres owned in NC was 251.9 (SD = 360.0). The average size of the largest tract of land owned was 148.5 acres (SD = 148.5), and this land had been in respondents' extended family for 64 years, on average (SD = 55.2). Respondents earned an average of 56.9% of their total household income from activities on their land. More than 75% of respondents (76.2%) indicated they planned to own their property for 25 years or longer or would maintain it "forever", "until death" or "as long as possible". Ninety percent of respondents indicated they would transfer their land to relatives upon their death, and 70.5% indicated they had a will or living trust in place that described plans for their property.
Nearly all respondents (97.4%) self-identified as stewards of the land (objective 1). The largest proportion of respondents identified future generations (86.6%) as a motivation of their stewardship (objective 2), while the smallest proportion identified society (25.9%; Figure 1 ). Maintaining your property was the most common behavior/activity associated with stewardship (86.5%; objective 3), while leaving natural resources untouched (30.6%) was the least (Figure 2) . The majority of respondents (62.7%) indicated they believed payment for conservation practices would make them better stewards of the land (objective 4). Nearly half of respondents (49.4%) who had not participated in a conservation program in the previous 5 years associated payments with stewardship. Although motivations for stewardship were similar between respondents who believed payments would make them better stewards (payments) and those who did not feel payments would make them better stewards (no payments), two differences in stewardship motivation were observed. More of those who believed payments would improve their stewardship were more motivated towards stewardship for their own benefit (yourself, 70%; SD = 0.46) and for the benefit of society (27%; SD = 0.45) than those who believed payments would not improve their stewardship (59%, SD = 0.49, t(539) = −2.47, p = 0.014; and 18%, SD = 0.38, t(539) = −2.11, p = 0.035, respectively). These two subpopulations, however, were largely similar with regards to how they defined stewardship; both groups defined it as maintaining property (85% payments improve; 87% payments do not improve), using natural resources wisely (76% payments improve; 81% payments do not improve), controlling pollution (66% payments improve; 64% payments do not improve), and leaving natural resources untouched (28% payments improve; 32% payments do not improve). In contrast, there was disparity in their view on stewardship being defined as implementing conservation farming practices (68% payments improve, SD = 0.47; 82% payments do not improve, SD = 0.39; t(548) = −3.36, p = 0.001), and maintaining high crop production (46% payments improve, SD = 0.50; 58% payments do not improve, SD = 0.49; t(548) = −2.38, p = 0.018).
Demographics, land tenure, past experiences, and opinions about the importance of soil conservation predicted respondent beliefs about who or what stewardship was owed to and what activities defined stewardship (objective 5). Stewardship owed to self (yourself) was positively related with TRANSFER TO RELATIVES and negatively related with AGE (Table 2) . Owing stewardship to your family was positively predicted by IMPORTANCE of soil conservation only. Owing stewardship to your community was positively predicted by TRANSFER TO RELATIVES and negatively predicted by ROW CROPS. Stewardship owed to society was positively related to IMPORTANCE and TRANSFER TO RELATIVES, and negatively related to PRO. The belief in responsibility of stewardship for the sake of the land was positively related to IMPORTANCE and INCOME. Owing stewardship to future generations was positively related to PAST PARTICIPATION in conservation programs and EDUCATION. The belief that stewardship is owed to God was positively correlated with TRANSFER TO RELATIVES and negatively correlated with ACRES OWNED.
Defining stewardship as controlling pollution was positively predicted by IMPORTANCE of soil conservation only (Table 3) . Implementing conservation farming practices was positively correlated with PAST PARTICIPATION in conservation programs and IMPORTANCE. Maintaining property was positively related to IMPORTANCE only. Defining stewardship as maintaining a high crop yield was positively correlated with ACRES OWNED and ROW CROPS, and negatively related to EDUCATION. Using natural resources wisely was positively related to PAST PARTICIPATION, while leaving natural resources untouched was positively related to INCOME. Figure 2 . Percent of respondents that considered maintain your property, using natural resources wisely, implementing conservation farming practices, controlling pollution, maintaining high crop production, and leaving natural resources untouched as forms of stewardship.
The majority of respondents (62.7%) indicated they believed payment for conservation practices would make them better stewards of the land (objective 4). Nearly half of respondents (49.4%) who had not participated in a conservation program in the previous 5 years associated payments with stewardship. Although motivations for stewardship were similar between respondents who believed payments would make them better stewards (payments) and those who did not feel payments would make them better stewards (no payments), two differences in stewardship motivation were observed. More of those who believed payments would improve their stewardship were more motivated towards stewardship for their own benefit (yourself, 70%; SD = 0.46) and for the benefit of society (27%; SD = 0.45) than those who believed payments would not improve their stewardship (59%, SD = 0.49, t(539) = −2.47, p = 0.014; and 18%, SD = 0.38, t(539) = −2.11, p = 0.035, respectively). These two subpopulations, however, were largely similar with regards to how they defined stewardship; both groups defined it as maintaining property (85% payments improve; 87% payments do not improve), using natural resources wisely (76% payments improve; 81% payments do not improve), controlling pollution (66% payments improve; 64% payments do not improve), and leaving natural resources untouched (28% payments improve; 32% payments do not improve). In contrast, there was disparity in their view on stewardship being defined as implementing conservation farming practices (68% payments improve, SD = 0.47; 82% payments do not improve, SD = 0.39; t(548) = −3.36, p = 0.001), and maintaining high crop production (46% payments improve, SD = 0.50; 58% payments do not improve, SD = 0.49; t(548) = −2.38, p = 0.018).
Demographics, land tenure, past experiences, and opinions about the importance of soil conservation predicted respondent beliefs about who or what stewardship was owed to and what activities defined stewardship (objective 5). Stewardship owed to self (yourself ) was positively related with TRANSFER TO RELATIVES and negatively related with AGE (Table 2) . Owing stewardship to your family was positively predicted by IMPORTANCE of soil conservation only. Owing stewardship to your community was positively predicted by TRANSFER TO RELATIVES and negatively predicted by ROW CROPS. Stewardship owed to society was positively related to IMPORTANCE and TRANSFER TO RELATIVES, and negatively related to PRO. The belief in responsibility of stewardship for the sake of the land was positively related to IMPORTANCE and INCOME. Owing stewardship to future generations was positively related to PAST PARTICIPATION in conservation programs and EDUCATION. The belief that stewardship is owed to God was positively correlated with TRANSFER TO RELATIVES and negatively correlated with ACRES OWNED.
Defining stewardship as controlling pollution was positively predicted by IMPORTANCE of soil conservation only (Table 3) . Implementing conservation farming practices was positively correlated with PAST PARTICIPATION in conservation programs and IMPORTANCE. Maintaining property was positively related to IMPORTANCE only. Defining stewardship as maintaining a high crop yield was Sustainability 2018, 10, 297 7 of 12 positively correlated with ACRES OWNED and ROW CROPS, and negatively related to EDUCATION. Using natural resources wisely was positively related to PAST PARTICIPATION, while leaving natural resources untouched was positively related to INCOME. 
Discussion
This research contributes to previous PLS literature by suggesting farm land owners view stewardship as a responsibility owed to future generations and family more than community and society, and define stewardship as maintenance of the landowner's property. Despite most definitions of PLS including conservation of natural resources with consideration of both the future and society at large, and despite the fact that the NCFB is an organization dedicated to supporting farm communities [37] , our respondents rarely attributed their stewardship responsibility to their community or society (objectives 1 and 2). Our findings build on previous studies that found respondents felt they owed their stewardship responsibility to future generations [31, 42] and family [29] . Although some demographic groups such as Hispanics [29] , a demographic largely absent in our study, may be more likely than others to view PLS as something owed to society or the public, public responsibility still appears to be relatively unimportant relative to family. These findings seem intuitive, particularly if respondents interpret questions about future generations as referring to their own progeny. Given that PLS can influence landowner willingness to adopt socially desirable land management practices without financial incentives [19] , future research should investigate the extent to which perceived responsibility to future generations reflects a sense of responsibility to the future society at large versus responsibility to one's own heirs, and explore ways to promote individual, familial, and public responsibility simultaneously as part of stewardship.
Our finding that maintaining property was the behavior most associated with stewardship is consistent with the body of literature finding that landowners believe a clean and neat farm is a good farm, and thus the sign of a good steward (objective 3). Egoz et al. [43] suggest traditional stewardship ideals in New Zealand include maintaining a tidy and efficient farming landscape, while Nassauer [44] found similar ideals prevailed in more urban areas of North America. Furthermore, landowners may earn respect in the farming community by demonstrating that their farm is maintained and successful through keeping it tidy [43] . Although this research adds to the limited research that exists related to concepts of stewardship, longitudinal meta-analyses could provide valuable insight regarding if and how views of stewardship (i.e., who it is owed to and how it is defined) are evolving over time.
Respondents may have been more likely to associate stewardship with conservation (i.e., using natural resources wisely) than preservation (i.e., leaving natural resources untouched) because the majority of their total household income depended on active use of the land. Conservation efforts aimed at sustaining working lands, rural character, and agriculture would benefit from framing their efforts in terms of actively conserving lands through stewardship versus passively setting them aside [38, 39] . The positive relationship between INCOME and viewing PLS as leaving natural resources untouched, and between INCOME and owing stewardship to the land suggests preservation of the land for the sake of the land (non-anthropocentric motives) [38, 39] may be a useful way to frame conservation initiatives in contexts involving high-income landowners. The prevalence of private land conservation programs in the US, which pay private landowners to implement specific conservation objectives in exchange for payments, and the cost of maintaining working private lands, may help explain why the majority of respondents indicated payments would make them better stewards of the land (objective 4). Given that over 40% of our respondents had participated in a conservation incentive programs previously, the concept of payments to improve stewardship was familiar. Such programs may be common enough to explain why even respondents who indicated they had not participated in a conservation program within the previous 5 years associated payments with stewardship. Although conservation incentive programs may be essential tools for protecting and securing ecosystem services on private lands, use of such programs can come with risks. Such programs may create expectations that stewardship should only be provided if it is paid for (this study; [45] ) and research in related fields suggests that once payments are started, organizations may be obligated to continue payments in order to maintain the management practices required to obtain their conservation objectives [46] [47] [48] . We suggest future inquiry addressing the degree to which payments for conservation actions shape views of stewardship and stewardship behaviors.
The prevalence of conservation programs that focus specifically on soil conservation [13] may explain why private landowners associate stewardship with soil conservation practices. This finding has implications for the rapidly emerging attempts to pay landowners for diverse ecosystem services including endangered species habitat [49, 50] and ground water management [51] , as it may suggest that the increase and diversification of payment programs may help broaden the scope of what private landowners associate with stewardship.
The negative relationship between AGE and yourself, in particular, suggests changing land ownership demographics related to intergenerational land transfers [52] may have major implications for the role of PLS in conservation in the future. As much as US $41 trillion of wealth in the US will be transferred to the next generation by 2050 [53] either via succession or estate planning [54] . The majority of this wealth is in the form of non-financial assets such as property and land [53] . The altruistic behavioral framework suggests that intergenerational land transfers occur because landowners care about the wellbeing of other individuals (typically their children) [54, 55] . Thus, as those landowners age, they begin to think of their land more so in terms of others rather than themselves, and make plans for succession or bequest of their land to the next generation. This result suggests that as intergenerational land transfers occur, the new generation of landowners will likely be focused on stewardship for their own and their families' benefit, and the corresponding PLS narrative may be a more effective conservation tool if it changes to account for this.
Conclusions
In order to use the stewardship framework to communicate effectively with private landowners and farm operators, and successfully engage them in conservation without direct payments, conservation professionals may benefit from approaching landowners using a framework with broad appeal to their sense of stewardship. Our findings suggest framing PLS as service to future generations and family would likely appeal to and be effective with a variety of farm land owners and operators. However the stewardship messages could be tailored to different groups to maximize effectiveness. For example, younger landowners may be more motivated by stewardship when it is framed as a responsibility, and overall benefit, to themselves, and PLS programs including monetary payments might increase receptivity to conservation initiatives among young farmers.
